Pre-school and Nursery at the Park
‘The long grass tickled
my legs.’- Isabelle

‘The blossom was
coming off.’- Rosie

‘We saw trees with
leaves on.’ - Amarjeet

‘Daisies!’ - Honey

’I was walking through
the long grass.’ - Sophie

‘We made daisy chains. Some of the
grass was very long.’ - Rosie

Pre-school Enjoying the Outdoor Area

HSSP Hockey League

Community Sport

As you may be aware from previous newsletters the year 6
Hockey team have been playing
in the Summer Hockey League.
This week they faced
Mierscourt Reds and although
the children all played well, they lost 0-1 in the semi
final. Well done to everyone.
Mrs Atkins

Can you help? We have
been asked by one of
our parents to share
this flyer to help find
current Year 3
children to join
Medway Town Football
Club. Call 07794
669064

Animal Masks

Debbie – ’We made
these with paper.
We cut them and
stuck it on our
masks’

Tyler – ‘We learnt how to use tracing paper
to get the lions face on the mask’

Alfie – ‘We’re making lions
because we want to scare people’

Katie – ‘We are making lion masks because we
have flown to the continent of Africa this week’

Nozithelo – ‘We are learning about places and animals’’

FoBs Summer Fete 10th June - Volunteers Needed
Mrs Jarvis has announced a Circus theme for this
years summer fete. Plans are well under way and
FoBS have recruited a few volunteers for the stalls
as follows
Bouncy Castle:
Miss Hills and Mrs Bucknall
BBQ:
Mrs Twigg and Mrs Saroya
Tombola:
Mrs Dyne
Raffle:
Mrs Prenter
Tattoos & Hairspray: Mrs Powell
Hook a Duck/Lucky Dip: Mrs Bendelow
Paper Potter:
Mrs Reid
We are asking for volunteers to help run the
following stalls: Splat the Rat, Hoopla,
Guess the Name of the Circus Animal, Tin Can
Alley, Crazy Sand, Stocks, Milk the Cow,
Ice Cream and Strawberries, Pie Face and the

Human Fruit Machine.
As well as the usual stalls, this year we will have a
children's entertainer who will be performing circus
acts for the children including juggling balls, flower
sticks and plate spinning.
If you want to help and you fancy running a stall or
helping to set up/clear up the fete then please
contact Mrs Jarvis or email friendsofbryonyschool@ymail.com or speak with Mrs Twigg on the
Infant gate.
Donations for the tombola and for prizes for the
games are also always very much appreciated!
Thank you!

